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T.rprvn Box.—The "Gazette Toiler Bor' has
been removed from its old situation, a window
Dearer the IW Office.

Ths Bamwi Reviiwb. —ln another column will
be found an.advertisement for the republication in

thi* country of the British Reviews, and of BUck*
wood’s Magiiicc. U is our candid opinion. formed
after some experience, that these Reviews afford
to the intelligent reader the beat source* of inHr»

mation on a large number of interesting subject,
relating especially to passing events of.a general
character,:to be found any where else. They keep
the reader posted up with the march of improve-
ment,add the increase of intelligence, oti almost

every subject, and*especiaily on those topics which
relate to the great political movements and project-

ed reforms ofour stirring age. No person who can

command the means to procure, and the liesurd to

read these periodical*, should deny himselfao pro-
lific® source of information and gratification.

Carr. Awxxdxs Coaifahy.—■A letter Iroma mem
ber of Capt- Antrim’s Company, to his brother in

this city,-dated atLexington, on tho Missouri river,

March 29, state* that tire company was getting
along pleasantly, and expected to arrive at, St. Jo-,

aepE’a on the succeeding Saturday evening, from
whence they will take iheir jonraey across the
prairies.

The Washington I’oion publishes llie following

certificate, showing that the Hon. LeWi* Q,s ,

who took bis seat on the last day of the regular

session of tbe late Congress, did not receive pay

for bis attendance as n member cf that body. •
(Met oft he Secretary of the Senate ofthe V

Arntb, 1548. '

1 certify that'the Hon. Lewi. Cars, Senatorof the
United Slate, from Mietngan, took Ills sent in the

Senate on the 3d of Maroh la, l, lint .declined to re-
ceive eilherjjay nr mileage for lheae«uonending
on thatday. ASBLRI UICK.L.HS.

Secretary ofthe Senate,

Tbe recent annual report ol tbe Bible Society 61

Virginia soy* that most of the Counties in the State

have been visited during the year, and about 30,-
000 copies of the Scripture* have been distributed-
The receipt* for the Bible year, ending April Ist

1849, amouut to more than Si I,ooo'. This i* per-

haps the largest sum rained in any previous year of

tbe Society’s history. , -

There was a report at Cnrocnaon the tOih ulk.
that the two sons of Gen* Pae*. and' the'other

prisoners {captured by the lorce* of Monagas at

Maracaibo and ;Zuha, [had been eMntf»»n&led at

Chraccas.

The Washington Union says that Congress- in

its h»«t" toprovide a Secretary Afisisiatit Sec-

retory, 3cc., tor the Department of ihe laterior, for-

got tomake any appropriation for the payment ol

their salaries.

fROSI WASHINGTON.
Correspondence oi U»e Piu»t»urgh Gss'-te.

April 7, 1519.

Tbe week has terminated, and none of the ru-

mors, dissensions in tie cablet, changes, dwsoiu-

lions, and other mtgtay event*: have taken place.

Things are going on in the qsuel and respecial'*
manner in which Jt was expected, they would

proceed after the establubroehl ot' a new admufis-
tration. One political seer, ofa mdtj? far reaching

ken than any of his rivals in.tbe art of divination,
has discovered that Mr. Meredithid at issfie with

his colleagues, on the slavery question, and being

strongly committed to the principle*; of free *oii,
W3l only remain a member of General Taybris
Cabinet until the death of Chief Justice Taney

shall occasion a vacancy on the bench-of the

Supremo Court, which may be filled by h»s ap-

pointment to that exalted station. This is a pru-
dent prophet Mr- Taney has been, a valetudin-
arian for thirty years, and being now onlyabouj m
ths sixtieth year of hi*age, la jail as likely tosur-

vive l£e present administration and that of two or

three of its successors, as he was when appointed,
to live ont the terms of Jackson, Buren, and
Polk. 1 pretend to no knowledge of the facts

derived from the members themselves, and if 1
possessed such I could not profitably use it, but

from others whose positiou is such as to enable

them at once to perceive the effect ofany difficul-
ties in ihe Cabinet, if such existed. .1 learn Ibat

ail these stories are absolute inventions, originating

in the eagerness of the gossips for something new.

There have been protracted cabinet meetings,

I believe, every day this week, but they been

occasioned by a pressure of business incident to

evefs new administration.
So far as 1 have learned, the pent office and the

district attorneyship are the only offices in which

your community ore particularly interested which
have yet been filled. The posts of collector and

surveyor will probably be conferred upon shine
member af the whig party upon whom yonrcitiiens
can generallyunite. The place of collector t* now
of more than usual importance, ;because in ad-

dition to his ordinary duties, that officer is pow
charged withthe supCrintendenceo/lhe constrac-
tion and the expenditure upon the hospital now
in course of erection at Pittsburgh. 1 believe the
amount to be disbursed on thatwork, during the
current year, will not be lew than twenty thousand
dollars. I have been made acquainted with the

names and recommendations of some of thopro.
minent gentlemen from among wbdm the selectiou
will probably be made, and l have no doubt that
the appointment for each office when made will be
such as tosatisfy the community *

•.

h is said that Messrs. BulliH and;Sargent are
making arrangements to establish

a new whig paper, and that they will commence

the publication of it about the first of June. Mr.
QolliU is one of tbo accomplished editors of the

flew Orleans Picayune, and John U. Sargent was

well known daring the memorable contest oflS4o.

as the able and powerful working, editor of the

New York Courier and Enquirer. They will make
a powerful journal, but 1 think- it may well be
doubtmF whether thero ts occasion for another

whig paper at the seat of government, or whefher

the experiment of establishing-one. will wicbeed.
Already there is an addition to the Nauondl In.
teUigencer, which do one thinks of superceding—-
the National Whig—conducted by Mr..'Soelhen,
which yields a prompt support to General Tnylor,

bis policy and measures. The enterprise of estab-

lishinga whig journal iu such a city ns this is one
that involves the expenditure of $W>OO, which iu

the event of ultimate failure would be so much

capital utterly lost.

Mach interest centres m the Virginia elections.
Old Father Richie, as'Mr. Benton call* hun, insists
that the democrats will icarry all the districts but

One, which would be a whig loss of five, the dele

gation standing now six wings to nine democrat*.

There seems oo good reason why the whiffs should
not make a gain. The election ofthree democrats

in Connecticut was obviously owing to a cause

which can have no influence upon Virgtmq, or

11 exert any, that it n>',, ‘ feraratle to iho whig*;

namely, the union of the hunkers, wilffthe flee

loilera. The Union, notwithstanding the horror

and indignation with which it has always profound
toregard the organization of thn frea “d party,
kindly commends the proceedings of its friends in

Connecticut, and 'fills with joy unspeakable

over the election of the three “free soil, abolition
fanatics” to Congress The hypocf Icy of the apods
loving champion is well its course st

this time- Bel three months sgo, it would have
plunged Lhc nation into civil war, could it by that

means have csrrieddnlo p-sctlco the detestablo
end contemptible dogmas of the Calhotfh school,
in relation to the diffusion of rlovery. Todsyil is

eeen cheek by jowl with the free soilers it then

professed tohate, and frantic with delight

Victories of those whom it hw a hundred limes
denounced ns “nbolMonista,” nnd iho most rabid

of fanatics. '■[

There is a great straggle pn oveh the

Philadelphia appoinunenls.At p?C*nl Gatosl

Peter SkeuSmithscents new the top ofthe ladder,

bet Utile eon be told of the ehatlce of .enyluiul
after thn dovulopcmenle of the wit few <jaya_ ,

_ , A REPLY ,Too Review, by Profiteer Charles ElhoU, of- th |B'port of a Committee, on the Deficiencies ofPopular Education in the city of Pittsburgh,in which trot proposed the establishment and}flon ofa City High SehooL
tWEssoa Lixiorr— My Dear Sir

COHCUTDED.
There are scattered through your review va-

riop* remarks on the tendency, os yon a*sort,
which the cultivation of the physical science* bos

! kr produce materialism and ititidehiv m lb* minds
ofthe devotees to these toiences. ..To quote only
two ofthese, '‘the Bible must conform to modern
scientific discoveries, otherwise it» credential* of
□Ufaclea and prophecy will foil to establish its au%
Itjbrity.” Again, “Ifce brilliant results ot physical
science in our own age, have cherished a material*
irtic philosophy more than we are aware. We
tit il in all (.he workii and treatises on natural
science.” This t* a sweeping charge, No won-
der, then, tlvul tl.e ''co*mo» ' of the immortal Hum'
boldt hn« fallen under four capecml condemna-
tion. I will uoi accuse youofattempting to check
(he cultivation ot the natural sciences in this coin*

munuy by loumling tbe old alarm to piety,but I
cannot go behind your word*, each i« ibetr effect.
Probably tbe alarm has coma too late to hare the
effect it once would have had. and often has had
in past ages. It may be, however, (hat ( ain mis-
taken. it may be that other* believe as you would
seem to do, that the fjrealor has scattered deceiv-
ing pu3f2le*“tbrough his works, calculated to mis-
lead us. or that men are endued with such an utter
viciousiefts of mind that ibev must need* be gov-
erned by some imposed authority; instead ot their
own conviction-

The insight of the mind at every stage of it-
growth is imperfect, Imt t(- basest conviction of
truth is the highest ami. »• ,ty to Jemde nil i\ue»-
tionn, whether of faith or kn - Aih-dje,and Irom the
decision* of tin-tribunal, ihere/is tio appeal. The
omnipotence of this authority. 7b seen on every
page of man’s history. It is seen with equnj clear-
ness. both in Ins virtues and in ins vice*. It is
loachingiy exhibited when the Indian mother con-
signs her infant to the flanges, and sacrifices her
heart's best affections to (he power of a mistaken
faith. U was beautifully displayed when tbe
Christian mother of the early Church brought her
infantto the baptism ot' martyrdom, a precious of- |
lering at the shrine other true belief. Anti in alf j
tho wrong doing which the world ha* seen. no
tnnn was ever found to plead hi* privilege lo tlo
that which i* wrong; und ihe power of truth is

, painfully illoetrnled in the thousand subtleties
I with which roan abuse* hia reason, rather than
Ibe found fighting against hi- ednaciehce. A* the
eyea of the body are only suited to see things in
perfect clearness by the light of the suu, so is
the vision of tiie romd perfect only in the light
of truth. Truth is the daylight of the soul, and
when she turns her back upon tfie orb ol day,
she gropes about by tho light-of earthly tire*.
Ignis fatuo*, which übintis only to mislead, light-
ning, which dazzles only to blind. Truth is the

soul's first love. She may waver nnd wander
away to other loves, but the love ol truth i* wo-
ven tn her nature, and can never be extinguish-

ed Hhe muy be templed lo hold weak dalliance
with other suitors who press around her, but in
the anus of truth alone she give* herself away
Her favors she may Irestow-'on unworthy ob-1
jects, but her great sacrifice none but truth dnre
claim. The warrior ruay ask his follower* tofight
for puv or plunder, but when the day of his ueed
pom-*, he asks them to die, fortheir wives and
children, for their country, for honor, for truth.—
For truth i* the life Of the soul, aud. therefore, lo
lose one - In*; tor her sake, is to save it.

Ye*, truth is tho only rightful owner of the hu-
man heart, and she never fail* to vindicate her
claim lo the ownership apunst any usurper who
drives her out. Our faith in man is founded on the
conviction thßl he nas no nalurul relationship, no
uuooiu]ucrßble love, except the rvi.uioo«hip and
love ot truth. We have the evidence of uin the
progress oftbe race, and m the ultimate ihutnph of

every revelation, and of every discovery that ha*
been made known in the world. Aud we rejoice

for the honor or our nature that t’bnvt was reject*
ed, not by the nuprejudiced of Ina countrymen, but
by the bigoted and self-interested; that while be
was persecuted by the Scr.be* and Pharisee*, the
j-eopieheard hiui gladlv Ol such u nature lias
alwuvs been the opposition that new truth has
encountered ill the world, front the condensation
nl <1 ihlco by Ihe prelates of Koine, down lo the

rejection ol tho last d:>cuverie* of lieologtoa
nence. . . .

Has ibe Creator Won robbed Of Ip-nor by di
proving ihut the Earth i* tU* i-entrc nU>ul wJm
me-un and stars revolve' Or by the evident
mat the earth has been tt«e al*»de of I■ VJQfC rrc
lure* for million* of years' Ur ha* the Sow of nob
ore been *born of it* divine splendor by showing
lijal every where, from the creation lo ihepresent
moment, wherever ninight ha* (alien on descend
mgdrcp' c.l'raiu. "r on the spray "I me cataract
tne area m beauty ha* b«-ea tanned’ I "peak plain
!y. the time .« paired when men of sconce im«ht
tic ooioiusJided to piu»e. and fivtore advancing

lariher. tirst U» recotietheir with the

Mosaic Record, tor uncr it ha* .cmr to be ttnder-
*,>_«* :hat * troth.at' dero-'uslfalu>ft can never yield
pu*tr n a truth « f whenever perenan.-a
a discovery ia science shall eiosa with the received
interpretation of wiipcore history, the ia-*t ofret>

oonltahca ha* been suited from lb* ptukeopfior to

the theologtaa.
The sublime truths of our repealed religion are

tbe subject* of our t*Ub. And timegh the te**ar.
ches of tbe human mind bare ooen modified, and
will doubtless coutioue to m-'J.y oof
at these troth*, they'can never kief? one jot a*

tittle of theirtrue import. But while we feel the
supreme importance of the divine revelation to

communicate to us these truth* above our concep-
tion, and tbe necessity cf divine sanction* !o give
authority to tbe*e truths, be it doI torgoUon, there
is do sanction which can add la, or dimmish in the
human mind the authority ol a comprehended
truth. Armed ia tbe>ower ofits clear convictions

the humblest mill'd will stand upagainM the world.
The litlJe child will rebuke the venerated parent
with the authority* of a seer,, whenui n moment of
weakoe** thatparent may have assigned to th*
child a false reason for a true one. How futile, how
weakly impoliticit i* to attempt to bind theconvic-
lionsof the mm 3 by the torceofi mere authority
But dn not think that l would discard a* of little
worth the influenceof received opinions, and the
instructionof tbe paid, for it belongs to tha honest
inquirerafter truth, carcuiUy Jo ponder the weight
of these opjaions; to make them-tus teacher, never
his master- 'From such considerations as these
we assert the great principle which lie* atthe bot-
tom of ail scientific research; }bat the mind by tho.
law* of its nature, both must, ami may confidently
trust itselfto i(s own conviatioM in the pursuit oJ

truth, for though there *re IKWh fiifie and true paths
in which she may wander, yet she is never without
her pole star to guide her erring steps back to the
right way.
The view you appear to entertain of the material

world would fill my mind with a cheerless gloom-
Speaking of the faults in modem plans of educa-
tion, you say,' ‘‘the moral and intellectual part of
oar nature must be subordinated to that great mo*

lenal mass aalled tbe universe, and all our immor-

tal energies buned beneath tfje lumber of the phy-
sical, world." From any one ttfit ofacknowledged
piety, thi* would seem rather disrespectful lan-
guage to apply to the handy work ol the Creator-
In another place, speaking of the inefficiency eflhe
work* of Xalt&e to lead us to trod, you say of the
sun. moon, and stars—>’Tbey took orders before
that sad catastrophe which involved manktrd in
ruin, oonsequently they have nothing to say on
the subject, nor remedy to propose.” You speak
of the sun, moon, and sUp*, ns if they were so
many government ships, wfcich having from
port tn time of peace go 00 their way rejoicing, all
unconscious of the devastate which o foreign ene-
my has suddenly brought to thejr country’s shores
It is not logical to illustrate the limne (iovernmenl

by lb- short sighted government* of men This
has been n greatfault of theologian*. In their de-
sire, perhaps, to depict a Ueity whom the people
could compreheud,they have made him a being of

hke passions and frailties withtljernsefves. There
is a sound truth in the oddremark of J .ichtenberg,
••as a people improves so does their Uod also tm-

. prove.’*
Let mu invite you,my dear air, to n higher view

ol nature, and of the study of nature, than you
appear to eniertam. We conceive of the Divine
Mind as every where preset}*, and animating eve-
ry portion of his creation. There ejtiala no form
of matter whidh is doi at every moment the sib-
jeot of rtiange and motion. The visible and tan-
gible forms by which we are surrounded are ever
yielding their places u» new forms of creation, by
a slower or more rapod succession. By a success
sion of moments or of ages, what matter which7

Ad absolme rest can no where bo found in lhc
wide universe. *The thoughtsof the Infinite Mind
are ever pervading every part of the creation—

are ever olothiag themselves in visible forms. We
art* not in danger of being “buried under the lum-
ber” of dead and passive toaUer—we are living
in a world of mind, of ideas and sentiments, of
which that which we call matter is nothing but
the embodyraeoL Wkto a piece of music nm*
inaiev us with gluety.or us to melancholy,
or arouses our courage, or awsikeas our devotion,
are wn not sum that the feeling which this parti-
culnr combination of sounds elriles in our winds,
must have tintexited ui the wind of ibe compos-
er. and is not the work of the artist simply this, to

give .repression to Ibis feeling, by meansof a cer-
tain succession of musical notes* Does not the
painter seek to express aentuneou and ideas by
means of the shapes and colors which he sprehdn
upon the canvass7 And vhere is the turnd so dull
that itaever finds a seutftnaot in the scenes and
sounds of nature as they paas tp chair endless sue*,

cession before bis senses* Is there lux a wonder-
ful coooord, and distinctness of idea expressed in

eitsry passing moment of Nature * hie* Tbe
gloomy clouds and bowi&g winds of a Winter's
storm sweep over tbe desolate asrth in full accord.
The fresh colors of May, the opawjQZ buds, the
young leaven, quick and trerauloub with chair new
life, tbe air tiffed with the joyful singing of birds,
are ail io trueharmony; and Ibere is harmony m
the sad stillness of the dying foreat u» autumn,
broken only by the quietly Callios leaves, or tbe
wind sighing among the branches. Ttpre ia har-
mony to the eye and cart ln the tbander af lie ca-
taract, m the noiselus* winding of the majestic
river; in the aolemu roar ofibo great ocean. Tbe
harmony is perfect in the cdoriag of a single flow-
er; in the wide landscape of which that flower is
bat an msigo&ctntp&rticriiar; in tbe wide universe

in which that landscape i»n feature of still greater
insignificance. And so the world U full of living
harmonies which are incessantly passing intoand
aocceding each other, without a stngto. disturbing
sight or sound—without ever a jarring not*. The
man who would explain all these things by
saying that the order of-Jlaiare I* the necessary
opereffoo ofcertain laws'.wito Tfhieb tbe Creator,
in the beginning invested matter, kt 4 that the
world moves on mechanically as the machineryAf
a watch ia turned by means of its springy that man
might easily mistake the ©ecbanieaJ grinding ofa
hand organ, for the soul stirring music of Mozart.

The thoughtor sentimeojorfeeltpg wmnb naive

nroducea in our minds can only bo produced by b
itotigbi or seaUaeo*w feeling «f tho ipiod which

produce* nature. It may be ibis is what you style
mWerialu>iic philosophy, if to, 1 plead guQty to
your charge. Matter as *ueh, has no signification

It is mind alone which can communicate
'frith mind. The hnmon soul is capable of discern-
ing the thought*, and of responding to the senti*
menu of the Infinite Mind a* they are brooght to
view in the works of Nature, and herein do we
see as itstand* in the Gene»is that *-man was ere*
aied in the image of God.r For as Goethe says in
his Faust, “thou resembles! lhe spirit that thou
comprehetidesl.'' And herein do we surely discov-

the unisonal part of our nature, ior spuil alone
can discern the things of the spirit

Many of the inferior animals have a clear per-
ception ol the outward forms of objects which pre-
sent themselves to their senses, and are capable of
au umutelhgenl imitation of motions and sounds.
Thin faculty of blind imitation in also stroagly prom-
inent in man during the earliest stage of infancy,
but gradually become weaker as the soul devel-
oped its power of self direction and independent
thought. Then the blind imitative faculty gives
place to a higher kind of imitation, winch may
more properly be termed a reproduction. It is by
this higher imitation that man baa appropriated to
his ese the contrivances, and implements aad art-
ful machinery which he finds in surrounding na*
tore. Naked and unprotected, it taught Sim to im-
itatethe clothing of the lieasts, first with a view
merely to warmth, and afterwards to the variegated
and bcuutilul colors winch be found in many am-

inls and plants. He imitated the protecting dwel-
ng which the beasts build for themselves, some*
lues of stones, sometimes in the earth, or in the

trunks of trees, or of the fibre* of plant* spread
over witli an ornamental covenog of leave*.—
There i* nothing, be it the shield ol the cruslncioiis
animal*, the web of the spider, the fins of the fish,
the sails ol the} sea birds, the cutting, bortog and
sawing instrumentsofthe insects, wb:ch roan has
not reproduced m other forms and applied to hi*

use. Al first art provides for oar necessities.
... for our convenience and comfort, nnd when
-ihe has relieved our nenrc*l wanes, she begin* to

look about Ibr more ideal objects. By degree* she
discover* tnat the thing* around u* have a higher
import, and for us a higher concern, than merely
their utility for answering the coda of our physical
life. She see* by little and little that the forms and
phenomena of surrounding nature,are so many in-

corporation* of perfect idea* mid sentiments. and
noon perceive* that man in contemplating these ob-
jects until there arise* within himself the divine
idea which animate* them, and then seeking to re
embody this idea, may finda nurer delight, than in
searching for the useful-element which they eon«
lam m order to appropriate it to hi* profit. This
highest kind of imjtttion bn* given ut those pro-
ductions of human genius which are comprised in
the fine or liberal art*. The idea thus discovered,
he proceed* to re-otnlndy on the painted canvass,
or in the chiselled statue. The visible form rise*
again out of the divine thoughtwhich has po*se*aed
hi* mind, like to a second creation; and certainly,
it is nn admiration of this high creating power of
the human intellect which lend* to the master
wotks of paintingand sculpture their my*tenou»
charm. The feeling, that aconception oi the sec*
ondnrv and finite mint1 is m combination anJ bar*
monv wtth the work of the primary and Infinite

Advancement in the fine art* has I'een followed
by advances in science ll is the work of the arii»t

to develope a particular idea or sentiment mlo tuo
harmonious variety ol nature. It is the province

of science, on theeootrary. to discover in the van
ed phenomena and multiplicity of uatnre, the in-

trinsic thoughtfrom which these phenomena pro
eeed She traces the tacts back to the idea which
produced them. To discover this idea is the sole
end of scientific inquiry His an etlort ct the hu-

man muid, ns Kepler e*pre*«e« it. "to think, the
thoughtsol injd after him ’ U( such science* a«
Natural History and botany, which hv-e been
termed descriptive, in distinction trorn the ex pen
menlivc science*. it i* the atm to arrive At a dn»
•ideation ol natural ot’ievta,in accordance willi nn

lure s own plan; or m otherworda to make a true
analyst* ol the thotighlol the oreaUng mind. No
classification conceived upon any other principle
can rank in strictness a* a science In the dtfi;
cultyof arriving at the true analysts, an arbitrary

classificationmay often In* useful to serve m the
mean time the purpose o< reterenco Uko the index
of a book. TlmsmHuany although the Uonnao

, classification ol plant*, to which you have referred,
lounded os it is upon nn arbitrary principle, cao
not la* termed a scientific damnification; still it is o(

immense advantage to the scientific botanist in his
great labor ol recognizingand determining the limits
ol (he natural fnmdie* of plants, enabling him as it
dor* to understand the olwrrvaUons and reaenreh-
es ot others. Lmneu* wri qg driveller, and be did
not overestimate hi* work as a preparatory step to
scientific investigation.

in recommending thi*physical sciences as * pr'
mined part of the education to be given in tli»i
High School, we did not dwell upon these high*'

• ■'ije«-4s, l ur rea* »n» which 1 have before •taled -

Km we alluded 10 (hem All that should be aim
ed at m sncfi a school, i* to give the youth* aocli

lUairuciioQ as will enable them to apply scientific
woowhclge to the business of [tie, 10 insp'fo them

a ta.sle for these studies, and to lay such a
’•.uadatioo as will enable them to read wi»h satia-
:'jt-noo and delight the works of ihe leading m;od*
„t tie age. There is at present a wtdegap whtcC
cuts off the common mind from ail eonunomention
with these greatminds- Their writings cannot be
.underwood by the peop'e at lan* Fortbe »u<-«-re-«
of the ir.du«n*J pur.urt* it is .admpeo«*i-le that
this barrier between the artisan and t»« “i if

uaecce should be Ifroken dowji ! *'l. u-'i t«*te
up yourume byditcassiiw woMi./o* a ponL
t • Bot there la a charge often Wogfcj against men
of seiner, of no grave a oanirehSal 1 should par*
.1 over without a notice. It i* said by many, and
implied ihrcuniioui your review. that it i« the ten*

dem'V oi scent.tu- purMi.l* to create an mlidei.iy
to Gbnsliamty That Ito* cannot be true in point

of fae\ would seem to be clearly euougii e*-tabli*h-
eJ by the view*already presented- 1 would aitree
Willi you. however, in lamenting the unnatural
hostility which baa sometimesel.sled between the
doctor* ol theology and the J.vlotsnf wiem-c nnd
confess that among the latter there arc to be totiud
many instances ol sceptical mdifferrncc to icvcai*
od religion. But it most imperatively Ix-long* to

the enlighted Christian to ponder carefully how
much of the imputed infidelity baa received Us

name from n narrow and theretore incompetent
judgment; and whetherthe actual infidelity which

is left after making this large deduction, baa not
owed Us existence to the follies and vices at’ the

Christianchurch, rather than lo any pernicious m<
fluenco of scientific studies on the mind. The
unspiritoal character of the Christian church and
worship, which has so often passed in the world
for Christianity; and the absurdities which those

most deeply versed in theological lore have so of-
ten proclaimed to the world for the doctrine* oi
Christianity; however successfully these things
might be imposed on the ignorant multitude who
hare no knowledge to guide theirfiulb, they could
not fail to disgust those higher minds who had come
to see and comprehend for themselves something
of God, and who had become so enamoted of tbe

hute living truthwhich they had found and tell, that
they could no longer make common cause with

sensuality and unreason, because forsooth it bad
put on the garband trapping* of Christianity. Tho
gem they failed lo discover in the mat* of rubbish
which concealed it. The church has been slow in

recognizing that the union between science ao<l
rehgioo is a fair and natural alliance. A* the bright
and lovely manifestation of tbe Divine Nature m
tbe person of Jesus Christ has done much, and. by
the silent operation cf its sweet influences is still
doing much lo correct the uniorely features which
men in their theorizing on the character of tbe Su
preme Being have ever been proue lo blend m

strange discordance with the Divine perfections.—
and as men havo thus, m a measure, been saved
from the error ol their heads by the power of
Christ’* character on their heart*, so have we ia

viewing the manifestations of Clod in the outward
world, sight, fart and feeling, to aid u* in compre.
bending our Creator. And thus have we two gos-

pels: Christ, tbe manifestation of God in the innrr
world of man; Nature, the manifestation of God
ui the outer world of the universe. In their union
aperfect revelation, but ncitheraionc complete and
adequate to tbe higlfesi elevation of the human
soul. Many theologian* have erred in neglecting
this outer revelation, many philosopher* have err-
ed in neglecting that inner revelation. Tb®7 bflVe
stood in high communion withthe God of Nature,
and thefollies of men, like a thick cloud, have hid
from theireye* the great light wbioh Christbrought
into the world. But not of these have l>oeu the
wisest student* of Nature, and the biography of

oar race will l«e searched in vain lo find purer
■pecuneas of virtge, or such admirable instance*
a* the schools of acicoce will furnish, of that true

liberality, the genuine stamp ofa nobio mind, which
estimates with perfect fairneo the mistakes aod
weaknesses of other mind* I might instance Bn
con Newton, Franklin, Priestley,
Davy' Cavier, and a host of other* that were equal
ly imbued with the true spirit oftheir high vocation
And I will dismiss this topic, by again quoting
Kepler as an instance of noble liberality and irae

piety The’advice which he gives |he objector* lo

Copernicus *a bis day, i* eqoally applicablei to the
objectors »o Humboldt iu our own; though l beg
you will not regard it- for I certainly do not iniend it

as having any discourteous applicalionto opinion*

expressed by yourself “It «uy one be too dull,

says ho, “to comprehend the science ol Astrono-
my, ioo feeble minded to believe in Copernicus,
without prejudice to h.s piety,my advice to such a

one is. Ihathe ibumd quit the aatrooomiaal school,

and coudemmg, if he has a mind any or all of the
theories of philosophers, let him look to hi* own
affair*; and leaving Ibis worldly .travail, let him.go

horns and plough bis fields; sod as often as be lifts
m to this goodly heaven those eyes with which

alone be is ahic lo see. icl fcitn poor out bis heart
in praises and thanksgiving to God the Creator
and let him not fear but h# is offering-* worship
not less acceptable lhao his to whom (rod ho*
granted to sc* yet more clearly with the eye* of

bis mind, abd who both can and pruse his
God tor what he has so discovered- ’

A* to the stereotyped coor*« of college ciucn*
lion, advantages of which you have .set forth
with so much ability and learning, I have not one
objection to make ejeept that contained in the
report I am very glad tkeJ you have availed
youmell of this occasion lo recommend • course
of study which may be in danger oi fajling info
undue aegiect from this very movement m popular
education, wfoib you have also thoughtfit to op*
pose. Had you merely acted on the defensive
instead oi also on tho offensive you would have
had my beorty concuneoce and czKipezuifon. We
neverprovoked tho attack you have made upon
ua. We tgid nothing disparaging tocollege edu-
cation. Neither coyjd you fairly infer from the
report that we intended lo ceded disciplinary
education in tbe proposed High School, jnd make
it uuwre “seminaryfor merchants, mechanics, and
manufacttiiw." “till lam not on,a of those who
believe that mental discipline must necessarily be
•ought in those studies aioao which have no im-
mediate hearing on tbe duties of life. What you
toy oftho menial discipline afforded by the study
of language it very good. But you uoU admit
yourself, J think, Ihat the same kind of discipline
L afforded by tbe study of the German as of the
Greek language- And as to the highest ends lo

gained by (be study of the ancient language?,
you have admitted that they are reached by college
student* only in very rare instances, whereas l
conceive that by a far less laborious course ol

study, tbe student may be brought to appreciate
the gems of poetry, of oratory and philosophy, coo-
tamed m the English and other modern languages.
AJeorapendiooa treatise containing the well estab-
lished truths of intellectual and moral philosophy
should be a text book in every high school, but
unless a man is going to make metaphysics the
study of his l.le. nolbrng farther should be attempt
ed, tor to muster tbe subjectof metaphysics, a ma-
ture and well disciplined intellect must be cootenl
to spend ten years m mysticism and inextricable
j>erplexity. with perhaps the satisfaction ol being
denounced at the end lor an inhdel. As to logic.
I have a very low opioioo of the advantage gener-
ally derived by the students of our college# from
this study. I would give more for the influence of
one logical teacher than id one hundred teachers
of logic.. On the value ul mathematical studies
we are well enough agreed. Mathematics form
the basis ol the education in the »i ibtary oradenn
at West Point, winch you know has produced

mds ot high cultivation aud refinemcut
1 am not surprised from th*' low view which

you eutertam of the nature and importance ul ihe
physical sciences that you should think they

already receive a autlicirul share ol attention in

our eollegas and higher schools but l am surprised
that you should quote the cntnlogues in prowl id
this. You say ‘d we may judge Irom the cata-
logues ofaggtr academies. IcniaJe seminaries and
colleger. ahd from the prolineney ol onr graduates
in the studies that generally compose n liberal
course ol education, we should inter thul the
physical science* meet with * l,<* ir d' l **

•attention.'' I thonglu von understood the trick 01
the catalogue*. It boys nod girl" col only ® rr

speclable knowledge of lb»- ha" «*i»olained in the

catalogue* ol' the** institution*. a» n general re«
mark, they would be moch wiser than their leach-
era. Aod a* to the other evidence, “the proficiency
of ourgraduates in the atudiea that genwnlly com
|hm a itl>eml education" U doe» not aeFin i<> U'ai

directly upon the point at issue If we look at then
pruticieury in .the physical science*. 1 think w«

shonld come to a very different conclusion. It
one of the moat respectable colleges our country

the professor ol natural philosophy i* mainly dis-
tinguished for hi* detraction ot glass ware, und
he very commonly drops an eX|w*nmool with the
aatmtactory nsauranoe to lu* claaa. *gentirmeii,
although this experiment appear* not tosucceed,
you may rely upon it the principle is correct.' 1
know a professor of chemistry in another college
which al*»> stands high tor classical studies, who
complains that the greatest difficulty he encounter*
•u the discharge of his duties, is when it comes to
the making of oxygen gas, and he probably wntci
on the oxygen page m his chemistry, htc lufat Hm
oput rxt, for he is noideficient in Latin l mention
lbe«e instances to show how much more looseness
prevails in scrutinizing the qualifications ol thr
prolessors nt physical science*, than would be
tolerated in the department ot ancient languaue*

A'l regard an unreserved tranknes* the bee in
ing spirit in which to conducl ilir .nrportnnl discus-
sion in which we ure engaged. I will tell you

plainly Ute .impression which vour remark* have
left on my in:ml You are well enough *al.-Aed
with education ns it is. and has Immmi lor ng. v

You lire afraid lest the old inoui.l in winch we and
our lather* have been cost should tv* disturbed by
modern innovation* You deprecate that the nc-
tivp researches ol lhe human mind »hon!il *nbsrri
oreven modify the opinion) ol the pi»t hm dare
not trust men among the work* >*i Uod.lor leaf
they should learn something not tevnaled m h *

word You regard the body not a* the fitting ten*
I'mi'iil ol the «oiil, thi* earth not a* Ibn theatre in

which to put lorlh her utmost anergic*, ns a neon*
•ary part of her training l>»r the ex.stenco whirl
await* hrr,but this world .« the meru ••▼estihuie'
to the true existence nudlhi* body i« the mem
prison house m which the uulorlunile psyi he i<

: ivedeinnsd to linger till m one w *v or another th«
walla ol her dungeon tnnv be broken down, am

the prisoner set free bm do not see tUol an an

qunihcc with the laws nt the physical world i* m

dtapvna&hlr ntwi i! in man » moral and rehfiou*
a» tobis physical and intellectualadvanerment
ThM his religion n» vri II a* hi«*»ifwr .-onc« rn<

have been ihe subject ol eimatani change, correc
tion and devrhjpouient In-m the rudest *lsgr .1

human sivcMyy ujl 'he present lime, and iluo w<

have not yet reached perfection ’lhat the tulle
comprehension to winch, bv the aid ol science, w

are daily arriving, ot our own nature nod the world
We live in, ha* done, nml 1* dome mow than per.

hnp* any thing ebe, to dispel tin- superstition w>r
bigotry, the egotism and the absurdities. whuh
more or less have l>ee«i mingled with int»o ■ .mpei

(eel cjnroption* of'philosophy and retlgiou 1 <*ui

very tar from *nying lhal such are yourteal view*

1 ki.ow they arc not. hut i ttunk that u 1* the .b-o-
-tnn-j ofyi>ur-remark*. \ou wrote for a particular
cud and herein I thm!» n ive tejuslc eto
Voorsell.

Your parenthetical rib»erv#t -.n that the bibie 1*

admitted itilheUxlord sod ir»*#evaii h'*rtrv *►**peafed to tue uncalled Ivrf. ll l*>rt unUir. The tsvok

winch i» "appisedto br m every t4md\ m ' hr.«

endoin. i-uDD >t be regarded us ehararfen* .»

library in the »en*e m which l spoke In v> ur no-

nce ol rny remark* upon drawing, vou say 'hat the
cultivationwhich the *ludv/U the ancient .’aligns-
gen afforJ* to ttl®miod dirter* from lliataflorded by
drawing “03 much a* laory and thought d-tler troni
(he pencil and paint

" Your opinions 01 drawing

«nd of the physical science* very wrl: to-
gether The outward world is nothing but ’lum-
ber.'' and pmuting and drawing nothing but plum*
bagn and paint. I might with equal turnes.* retort

1 that yourfsvsn** dnaiei qreaAcetlhttfrtkrig more
i nor less thgn Prtuler'* Ink l>> v*n tnfak thi*

wonld be an effectual way of detracting Irom Uie
value of classics, were I even inclined lu loke sui h
a course r

With
classical, as well os scientific rJu< uln»n >B this
cominmiitv. 1 remain.

Wmr Inrii.l and(•ulleactti*.
I.KMCKL STEPHENS.

PENNYLVASU LEOISLATVEK,

ll*&nucrn>m, April b
SCUTS.

Mr Bune, from tbe <>n the mil tin.
reported the House bill to r«vi« the mihiia »v«iem
ol thn Commonwealth sod provide far ihe (mining
ol uniformed imliun, with tundry smen<laM*nt«

The bill was taken up in -oimniUee >if tbe whole
when «ome of the amendments were agreed to &«

introduced by thi* committee on the militia, sod
also others Tbe bill, as thus amended, Was re-
ported, wun several amendments sod then laid
snide.

Mr Johnson, from the Committee on the Judi
crary. reported the Hou»camendments to (he in-
nate bill supplementary to tbe art relative to tbe
organization ofcourts ol justice, and olherobjects,
Arc , with additional amendments, which, on mo-
Uon ofMr Johnson, weretaken up lor considers-
tion, some ol which were concurred m and others
(M>«tponed

Mr Savery offered u section repealing the law
under which ibe Auditor General and Purveyor
Irenersl bold thnr ''dice*, whose term of ofire ei

pires on the first of May next Agreed to—yea«
1 ~

nays I U.
Tile bill is sliil underconsideration

The ijovt-mor nominated John J- Pearson ft.

President Jugde ol the Twelfth Judicial Uistn.-i
wh.cb wn taken up and unanimously coaiirin

The Speaker presented a cominomoa.ioo (mm
Dr I.' Reily, President of the board of Cammias
siooerv for the erection of the.Slate Lunatio Asy
lum. inviting the members of the Legislature to be
present at the laying of the corner stone of that
building on Saturday nexL

Tbe bill relative t.< the purchase of lands ronligu
ou* to the Frankfird Arsenal, by the I mind Slates
Government. wa» |tn«-rd

On motion <>t Mr G>«t. the g*-n* ral Appropnsi
lion bill was taken up. |u-n<lui2 Mr Hall's amend
meat as amended, appropriating i» cnmpfelu the
North Branch Cans!, the unappropriated hsium-e
in the treasury after the paymeul oi ihe August
and February interest in each year

After a discussion, in which Messrs Hall Liltle,
Fuller, Steele, Pearre. Bull, nnd H S Evans Ux>k
part, the amendments was agreed to yeas ’/J: nays
34.

Mr GriUenger movrd to amend the seciiun by
providing thatno engineer orsuperintendent .(mil
be appointed until it shall I* ascertained iluMhcre
will be $150,000 in tbe Treasury not otherwise up
propriated,'which was agreed to.

Mr Myers moved to amend the bill authorizing
ibe < roverpor to negotiate a loan of 910,000 for the
purpose ofavoiding (he Incliued Plano, by the
route surveyed and recommended by W Mdnur
Roberts, Engineer.

After a lengthy discussion the amendment wan
agreed to, yeas 45, nays 39.

The appropriat'tin bill was taken up and slier
discussion passed*

The hill vi refaiiou lo the scrip issued by the Le-
high Navigation Cympany was flnully passed

Rsrsors or tu« Cijolkka a i N ri. f)m >.p.—

Tbo reports in tbo Western papers about cholera
at New Orleans, ar*- lully enfirmed Notwith
►binding the New Orleans papers to (he 3l)lh tilt
say notlung nl-cut it. we lisve ihn lullowiog in a

letter Icom thatcity, ol the 2ihh, to the Charleston
Conner

“The cholera is still continuum Us ravages among
u-* —the whole number ol interments in the city
during the lest week, was four hundred And
iwcuty one, of which twu hundred aad eighty eight
were of phnlera. It is uow attacking the better
classes, who.b it had gencrully spared on its Aral
visitation

”

The S(. I-ouis Republican of lho'3olh ultimo.

MThe steamer Jmnab Lawreucu arrived lost nigbl,
wub four hundred deck passengers. She left New
Urleuns on Ihe91 si inti. On her passage tfp, ten
persons died oi cholera—two deck liaods and eight
emigrants. Her oiTicers report tbe disease qsite
prevalent in New Orleans, and itwas rumored that
from filly to one hundred deaths wore occurring
from it daily.

‘Two other deaths are reportedsoo the ategjo*
er Jewess, on the way up—one, Mr. Lofayetlo
SmurL.”

The Louisville Journal, of Muaday,eaya.
CapL Murtia of 'he Gen.Lafuyelle.statns thaton

plantations below Natchez, Urn chojcra was report-
ed to be raging with great fatality. The Lafayette
had not a case on board.”

Gut of 79 deaths in St. Louis the week ending
2Bth uiL, 91 by cholera, the majority of whom wj»e
bpt recently from N. Orleans.

Tbe Cholera has re»ftppeajgd at Notchitochea-
The Now Orleans Bee says that in the Parisbo

St. Mary there have been more than bve hundred
cases of cholera and about one hundred and ibirty
deaths, aince the end of December last.

Horftd Harder at B*ndy Hill* Ud.
It has never before been our duty to publish *o

awfal an event a a occurred at Sandv Hill tn tbi*
County, on Friday morning 23d ult Jatn«»
Biard Bi*bop, a yonng man of high standing in *O.
ciety. and of the moat respectable family connex-
ions, was aliot down by Rev. Thomas J. Burrows,
a minister ol the Methodist EpiscopalChurch, sta»
lioned at Chestertourn, in this Stale. The eircum-
'latice*, it seems, are ns follows: Burrow*, some
time during the pa*-t year, mamed at Sandy HIU, a
highly respectable lady, of considerable property,
named Holland, but this match was strongly up-
jioeed by inauv of tli<* friend* sod relative* ol the
ot the lady. Among the Dumber who took a part
>n this opposition, ns Burrow* supposed, was the
unfortunate victim—young Bishop Subesquent tp
hi* appointment to the Chesterlown circuit, and
shortly after he look charge ol the same, lie wrote
a lengthy and abusive article U !.e published a* an
advertisement nuhi* paper, .and Jcstred the usual
charge should he made lor it.) respecting l*r t»eo

. Bishop,brother to the deceased, at J*audy Hill
in this'artw le tie cast «nroi- grossly immodest and
*innderou« reflection* U|*m the character ol the
young man whom he slew. The communication
referred, i> > we reinsed lo publish, not only becausee knew the slat aments and inuendo* to bo untrue

id malicious, winch wn*ot itselfA sufficient causer it* rejection, hut because of hi- desiring the au-
thorship lo lie kept secret, miles.* demanded lo lie
known by ibe parlie* attacked. The nticle <d the
young man. (frorge W. Bishop,ol thi* place hear-
ing ot Lbe existence of such a letter.culled ujmn n*

it. and Wiihout hesitation we surrenden-d it to
him. aud upon deceased's desiring to see it. we
leant 4 was shown to him. These worn to be tne
remote onuses of an unpleasant feeling between
Burrow* and y •mu: Bishop—the immediate one. :t
appear*. win a demand on the part of Bishop for
money owing him by Burrows, when, as Burrows
alleges, hut id « boh there i* no proof. Bishop, in
railing upon him on morning of Friday, »oid,
'•indess you pay me 1 wiU pay you. and raised his
led hand, as if to strike, when Burrows drew from
hi*breast pocket one ol Toll’s * x barrel revolvers
and tired the content*of one barrel nt him,the bnI
lnking)eriect in the breast. He lell at once to the
earth and was n corpse in live minutes, even be*
fore be could In* tmrn to a house close at hand
The only witnes* who snw and heard a part otihe
difficulty states that both young Bishop's hands
were in his pocket* when the pistol was fired
He fell with his left hand under his head, and hit
right one in hi* over coat pocket. He was an enter-
prising young farmer, ol about 25 years of age and
un.vefsitiiy esteemed for hi* correct deportment,
and admired fur his peneenMu, quiet disposition
Borrow* h;i* been m ministry about four years.
He is annul 2'* year* of'age, and ul rather prepit-
»e«»mg appearance Hm education, however, is

rerv limited, and he possesses fait n moderate
•Imre of talent.

I»orcheHter County, and. while a Ind sustained n

good reputation fir piel\ and industry; but since
his arrival at age. and elevation to the ministry, his
general character has not been without blemish.—
\ficr liejhad committed the deed,-he quietly and
coolly walked over t>* a farm near (he village
owned by his wile, and after attending to some
business there,returned to the house of Captain J.
M Holland. where he wn* stopping, nod WMre
wn* *iioriiv after arrested, without resistance, and
brought t<» Snow Hill, l'urmgtbe whole day he
was perfectly nletieart-ly. and his man*
ner Imd rather the air of the bravado aIunit it. since,
wp learn he bn* seemed p«*mtent He wn« mm-
mitteJ tcjii’i on the oath ot Mr Seiiiy. to whom,
among other* he had made a confessingjf llie deed,
and will be tried nt the May term "| our Coart,
ii nln»* he claim* a change of irtmr.m whichevent,
it is probable his ease wid be carried lo l>>rvhe*ter
(sninty. We umlrrstniid tie has employed Hon
James A Bearer of Kent County, as hi* lending
counsel to defend mm —N'notc Hill • .VJ ' >7urii.
Mittr* S':

Tin- .New ' 'rleon* Picnytiue ol the 2ytb lilt haa
ihe billowing particulars of the disasters which
have befallen < '-of Weld.'* company, who had ta*
km the K-» Crandc route tor Culiinniia. A brief
lelegraphi-' "rejiorl lit* l*ccn already published

fi-L WEBB'S CA 1.1 Ft »KNU COMPANY
It .» wuh inexpressible regret Hint we learn the

untoward events which have (•eialleu tins compas
av A geutteman lately a member, called ou u*
inst c veiong. and gave it* Hie lollowing melancholy
account of recent CHsnniilir* among them oa the
Rio '.made.

The Company Ml New 1 ’rle«n* on the steam*
•ln f, <>Uibe on lbe -lUi msi.. aii >n giawl health rn

■ lor i nhloriua. via Br izos Santiago and the
lvi<> 'fraiide They arrived at that jsirt on the jftb

*od on the same day prv*e«*eded up the river.—
Tb- \ rein lied in «n!ri\ two days niicrwards an en
camping cn.m-.J .mmrd.at*-iv opposite ('lay Hovi*
ranch- >• ir v.ll *ge and Iherepoii'-d their tents being
•in Hie Mexican territory.

Thai evening ihe .-holcra hnL- "ill imma'd
thorn. and inioim those utlHr-ked i.ne man J'ed
The nev .foy lh*ee other., tell victims to the dis-
ease. \thich had «{lreud alarmnigly among the
comjciFV developing itself hi Us graves! type
The k'l" -wing day lour more were carried off. and
lbe i , -ii-.irm ilionamong Hie surv-,vors. of whom a
targe |in‘[*>rt«'n was more of leasatircted by the
same morbid *\niplom* Uvaitie general.

To complete the disorgaixalion ot this unforta-
iiate cnmpanv < -»>!. Webb, who had probably not
dreamed A Hie extent to which the ravages ol the
cholera were destined to go. Left the encampment
the day after ita formation, and. accompanied bv a
medical man and an interpreter, proceeded up the

|nvrr for the alleged pur|>o*e ol purchasing mules
I for the use of tin company.

[. Mr. Aodabo».fh« ttestnen ageaj of the axaocist-;
I lion was left m charge, and when Ihe malady be-
came «o grave, immediately gave orders lo break
up the cnrseip-ijeui. hurrying forward those wba
were *till m ficaltn nn<t rrmmnios behind himretf
wall the sick, and a few attendant* to minister to
l he*r no'es-itie*

>*• vrntrrn mftnltrr* of the i‘t>mpany,oa the third
Jay iii«ch.»Wn Imd dr.-*nred it*clf. rr-ttirtiedto Hra
/o«. where they iurt Mr i»sje H WilliaiDwn. of
N«w lerwy, nod Mr. 11. MelW-ry of New \ork,
twi. other mrrabcr* nt the company who had l>een
detained at New < Meau*.and were then on route
to rejoin their comrade* on the Rjo lirande hav-
ing leti this eity with store* fur the company nn
last Sunday week (the I.lth inst.i

The wleilr of these gentlemen, exrept Mr. Mal-
iory. returned tbrthwrth to thi* n'y on Utr Mine
»team*hip. me * dobe, which arntuii here yester-
day from Bruxo*

We have another painful ptere of' information
from Ihe same » >nror m relation to Mr. Aaduboa.
It appear- thatduring the prevalenceof the disease,
uiUi which he al*o was attacked the saddlebags
tf that gentleman had, nsa measureof safety, been
taken from benrath bis bed by hi* attcndaols. car-

ried across the near, and placed in charge of the
barkeeper at the hotel in Clay Davis’s macho

These bags contained SI2,0U0 in gold. When
Mr Audubon rec-laimeii hi* prosily, the barkeep-
erstaled that it had be»in redelivered to ;i member
of lit* company This being clearly nn evasion,
he Wj§ arrested and threatened with summary
pu.iisbment in ca*o lie did not reveal what hud
become of the money Hr was steadfast, notwith-
standing a rifle waa placed to hi* head

Haring tieen attacked with cholera, however
his obsliUAcy gave nwty under the fear ofapproach-
ing death, an '• he rotif«**sed that he and another
man had divided the coalrnt* of the saddlebags,
indci-attng a *p.»l where a port.on of it was buried
SlOUtl were thus recovered. The accomplice of
the barkeeper hud ;»i*o l>cen lak'-n into custody,
but his stubboraneiui was proof alike against -oho
tation and menace.

A loaded rifle was presented ul hi* in-ad n watch
drawn forth and he was told that unlesaa be de-
clared whut he had done with lr* plunder at (he

expiration of a given time, i.o should be put to
death; he furiously lore Ins snirt U>muiji o|>eu, and
bade them “tire and be d—d'"

This i* the substance ul tie- 'iiftirniaUoii we
have recr.ved, *1 crimes Irom an uilllieuliesource,
and we nwmt rtiri*•<-r intelligence ufihc < ompany
wilh evrein*-mix -iy |-->r the infurimilioii of the
distnni Irieml* of Ihr parties concerned we append
the Pillowed’

],uf •’/ /*<>•' u-ho '••iiiriif.i on thr i ih>i* ytitetday
—(virordus It I inv.a. .Spencer i •rahnui. Augustus
f,' Uraliam Ktaineii Powell. Latiord Henson. Rob-
ert Ren-<m Jus Hrndy. Howard Hrmly, W H Bar-
clay. Henry Couden, Harman Tnllman, and John
I* l overly. I.l! til New York Wm. \y Walker. A
II V’nn Huo-n and AkigiMus K.dlm. ul <'inniiealJ.
Unyitnnd Wee.! nl ('l Justin Kl\ Jr. of Mass.

1 ;- mi || vk'dliaioson, of N. J.
f./u ufjrajhJ • fhoiera til the -nainifimnit oftptrs

silt ( 7d t lht its j HiincJui, Uinh at thi Hut Grand*
Hamilton-J B>»dem Samuel L Li«coml>. J T

Hdl. J MliMwisid, of N Y Wm. Hantson. of Cm*
•-innali r'dward W Wbiitlesby, of Buffalo.—
J Howard Hakcweil. 01 New Orleans, and John
l/Qiuberl

Tbe bodies of lhe*»- young meu were broOght
. ver to the American -ide of the river and inter-
red at Davis's raheo

3N«w YoHK f‘*.aat.»—K*t»i-cn.>:» or Tot.ut —The
Conn I Board for the pn*t w«ek*hnvn been engaged
in reviling the lariS of lolls charred on property
transported on tbe canals during the past year, and
have concluded to tnabo several important reduc-
tion*on some of the leading arttcUf. which, we
doubt not. wili prove alike uavuntageou* to Ihe in-
Ic-rcsl of [lie BUdu an well as to shippers. A redac-
tion has been made on the lolls of 33 i per cent, on
Indian <s»rn and Corn Meal, and U'> per ceuL on
Hlarley. < >als and Bloom Iron

J,nsl year, 3 mills per 1,1)00 |«hiiul per mile was
,patd on corn and corn meal, this year they will be
chargod •! mill s. Hurley, outs and bloom iron paid
Inst year 4 mil]* |>er 1 QUO pound. line your 3mills
i« ,he rate established by the Board The reduction
ofl mill ou corn and corn men! was agitated last
year, and wa* agreed U(vr»ii. but after more mature
reflection the Hoard tinnlly concluded not to make’
nny alteration in the tolls ol 1117, and they have
coo*c4|uenily remained unchanged up to thi* year.
—Albany .hiirnni.

M'l.sns’s I.ivke Pill-lu otferm(» this inohcme to
tbe publir. the propripior- ir- well swore ibai ibey
have in riiraunler a In.•limy c.-ueralc] by the nounl-
let* imposition* which have been poJturU upon ihe
public under ih* shape of paiem uiodic.iicu We are
convinced however Inal it is only necessary
tlieif remedy a trial to place u m public rrtintsuon far
H b(iv« ail incdtcnl agents of Ihn kind ever offered lo
the pdbllc H i» u»e tnventuiu of an enl.ghtoued, ex-
perienced and learned phy*icinn, übo for Disny years
u-ed it in his own practice, when u- great success in-
duced lo» >o ofler Itto the publicat large. Fur talc si
the Drug more ot fo-H ' J KIDJD 4. C.v

WM. A. AVAKD, Dentist,ffStfgffiSff i’cnii street, It door* above Hand «J.Office hours from D Ull 6

\V« IS. Wrlgbt, n. D,, DcnttMi
n- .I iTTi Ot Pics and residence on Fourth si.,

flB«uV opposite tfip I'msbnrgh B&rlk'. U{BceffWBHgHk imur* froirib o'clock to td AU. atuT
f.UJj from it o'clock to 3 P. M. t4pJ4-ly

DIED,
Yesterday morning, at Bo’clock, Wiu.uw Rusinson,

only son of Svillmm Payne, aged :t years uud 4 months.
The blends of the fatuity tire jnviled to tliead the

funeral to-dsy st 10o'clock, from theresidence t ( L.
U talon, Jackson's Bow, Bokiuson street, Alleghany^

Hilda* P«rl<nUe>l KitenUu*.
sttcnidattu.v o*

THELONDON OtafBIERLV’ REVIEW,
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW,
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW.
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW,

BUAQKWOOD-S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE
flMlEwlde spread fume of these tplemJid Periodical*

X- render* u needle** to*ay murti in their P'»i*v A*
literary organs, they standfar m uJvanca otauv work*
of a similar stftmp now published, while the pobnval
complexion ofeach i* marked by a dignity- eaiidor,
■ml forbearance, notoften found in work* ot a party
character.

They embrace the view* of the three great parties
iu England—Tory, Whig, and Radical- Uiaekwoou
add the “London Quarterly" aro-Tory, the •• Edinburgh
Review" Whig; and the “Westminster ttevgiw" Rac
ii'ill The '•North British it inure Ot n ir*l
rious character, having been original y rditeJ bv Lit
Oialinrrs, and now. since hi* death, being conducted
h\ la* *on la-law. I)r Hanna, associated with Sir lhi-
.'id Itrewstnr p* literary character i« o' (hr very
iiigtie*t order The •• Westmis*ter ," bough iepn.ue.l
under that title ouly i* pubu-hed in Bnp>u'u( >ii<de' li:-.-
title of the ‘•Fnreign Quarterly and \Vc«truin--iei. ii
iw-iug in tact n union ol the two Review* i..ii»i« rly
puniishril and reprintedunder .epoiutc mi.-. It Ua *.

lherelore, the advantagu ii y Uni uoiulmiiiliou, ol um-
ung in one work Ute best temure* of both u* l.cn-toK'ie
issued

The atrovc Periodical* uie reprinted ci New York*
immediately on Hicir arrival bv ihe ibcitti .••-niuc-r..
in ii beautiful clOar type, oil line while paper, and str
fa ah Ail copies of the original*. BlnekwuodN Maguzme
being an exact fac simile ot the- Edinburgh edition
For any one of the four Reviews. STOO perannum
For any two do. 5.u0 “

For any three.
For all fourof the Review*.
For Blackwood's Magazine.
For Blaekwo»d mid three Review
For Blackwood and the loor Reviews It) IK)

Pa) ineiii* io be made itl all case* ut advance
EARLY COPIES.

Our late arrangement with the British publishersof
Blackwoixl's Magazine, secure* to us early sheet* of
that wotk, by which %ve are enabled to place the en-
tirenumber in the hand* ot subscriber* belorr any
portion of it can be reprinted in any of the American
Journal* For thu and other advantage* secured to
our subscribers,we pay so large a consideration that
we m«iy bu compelled to raise the price of the Maga-
zine.

IE?" Homt-Uuug may therefore be gained t>y *ub»ert*
bin* early

ILsiQHUner* anil »houlii be alway*
addfe»"ed, puft-uaid or franked, u> the Publisher*

LEONARD SCOTT k Co.
Fulton »treeu New York,

Entrance in lioid *t.
aplldlltM P. MOKSR, Piiubutgli.

f|'HE SUBSCRIBERS baTing removed from No 170
Jl Not. 17Uand 174 Liberty uroel, oilerfor sale goods

■» follows, in itore and now landing, vu
-ISO bog* prirao Codee, new crop;

40 old government Java CodV-e;
ISO hhds prime New Orleans Sugar,
S*o bbls Plantation Molasses;
IUO -- 9t June* Sugar Hosse Molattes;
HO bf cli Young Hyson Tea; )
4u do (Junpowder and imperial Tea, I new
4u do Cbuion Powchouf’ do [ crop
Tu do cany bi« V H anrfCl’ do )

JiKi b«« white Brazil Sugar;
Mi bx* white Havana do;
4b bg* Pepper, 20 do Alspioe,100 bole* Mustard, In£ and 1 lb cant,

100 do Malaga Bunch Raisins;30 do do do do, in la vert,SOhfbxa do do do
SO qr “ do do Jo
•JO c*k» Zante Currants; 10 balei Sicily Almond*;

100 t>x* Richmond Tobacco,
50 baskets Bordeaux and Marseille* Olive Oil;

300 bbls and 110 hfbbl* No 3 large Mackerel,
9 “ Honey. 1500lbs Cheese;

2000 galls winter and spring Sperm Oil;
IUU) •• bleached north weat Whale Oil,
lOOU •* crude *•

*• d(J
3»o,ituo Cruz and Sons Pnncipe Seg&rs:

UO.OtAI Havana do
•JO hfpipes Cognac Brandy, of various brands;

2 puncheons Jamaica Spirits;
1 pipes Holland Gin;

•JiJ quarter cska sup TeneriiTe Wine,I" do Madeira do
'A) ilo Lisbon do
40 do Oporto do
50 do Sweet Malaga dc
15 Indian bbls do • do
15 hhds Claret; 2ti qr c»k* Haul Sauiern
40 case* sup Bordeaux Claret;
3U baskets Champagne Wine,

2 doz supr Stomach Hitlers;
WO bbl*pure Rjre Whiskey, from 1 to 6 year* old

*pll MILLER a. RICKET&ON
rPHE SIMMER SESSION OF GREENE ACADE-
L MV will commence on Tuetday, Istday of May

oii.ujuk
Hn* lnautuUon i* located in CnrouchaeU, Greene

coouty, Fm Student*who may wi*b to attend u du-
ring 'tie Summer Seaaion, are eafttreii'by Ibe tubscrt-
ber ibai no rdort wilt bo spared to render their con-
nection with ibe Inaiitouon both agreeable and profit-
able

TERMS—For Knnliib Grammar, Geography, Arab-
mciir, ami Penmarump $5,00 per seaiion.

For l.aio'uage*. Maihemauca, Natural Philoaopby,
t. liCMiiKiry , Ac , $3,00 pier aeaaion

Good board can be bad at $1,26 to 81.50 per week
apt 1 :w4t*T t J LQUQHRAIN.

Valuable Land for Blfaa>
rT'HK *ob»cnber offers foi astodifeiHundied and
1 Acrei of LAND, of iC'J'jrtPpf H, on the

Ohio tivrr, opposite Economy, Dtofjv9nd)fcaty—a por-
tionof which is •( ihe celebrated Eoitpnj.
A larjre double frame floo*e anfF^jGttjrj(3raiH«Bahi,
besides ntbrr tenement*. Also, Urel3ify--'BCraja-The
Ohio it auacbrd to it; also, a tine^ftftflir^ppleOrch-
ard For terms, apply to R L." BAViyrtelPEiononjy, or
to the subscriber on the premise*

apilwTt*T JOMN'afeQty*
At a very low RtVt<

MA TWO story.Bnek House, on FeiieuJ »t
one door above the northwest cornet oi thi
North Common, Allegheny—wide bsH, parlor

Oming room and kitchen on thefirst floor. Fourrootui
on 2d story, with afinished attic.

Pocsrssiou to be had immediately Inquire ol
spit OKU P MILTENBERGER, »7 Prom si

BOARDI.IG.

MRK I.EKT would rnancctAilly announce to her
friends and the public, that she is now pre-

pared to accommodate boarders. Residence, Second
sucek between Market and Wood, 3d door bora Wood
street. * *

Reference* exchanged aplt:d2»-
HOBKY STOLEN.

IP the person who euieiod a store ou Liberty street,
last Momiiv, and took a Pass Book coniatntng

sboat Forty DoUars in money, aud naaerous papers,
valuable only to the owner, will return tbe book and
papers, or send them to the Uareite office, there will
be uo gaesuons asked respecting theoioncy

apll.dlw

DISSOLUTION.
rpHE partnership heretofore existing between the
X fubsent/er ano Samuel Moore sod Hiram Moore,

under the name and style of S. A 1L MOO&E, ui Ro-
chester, Beaver county, Pa., is dissolved bjr the with-
draw si of the undersigned from the concern—said du>-
• oluuon bearing dale trots the Sd day of Feb. 1&40

spUaMt* F. R. MOORK

APHIBIBTRATOB'B NOTICE.
rVnTEKS of AdmuLutraiion having beea granted

j to the andereigned os tho Estate of EZtKHdL
JOB, deceased, tala of Ehzabelb township, Alleghany
county—persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment; aud those buying claims
sfalntt said estate, will preseul them, properly au-
thenticated,for settlement. IRA JOB.

splliwdtT Administrator
BTotico to the Public.

WE hereby uotu'y our friends and eorrcspondeui
at home and abroad, that we will not. rxni

**v ciBCCMrrAKCXS. receive freight from any Boat fi
which J Newton Jonei is agent.

aptl _ a RHODES A ALgORN

\* r RAPPING PAPER—SOU) bundles, different sV V tea, of superior quality, which we offer Tot sa
spit REYNoLM A SUEK

CIAP AND I J'JrrbH PAPER—GUO ruamt fair to v>
i ry tine quaiiues, for sale law.

REYNOLDS 4SHKK

I>RINTINU PAPER—ItX)ream*, various wte*. fu
supplies kepi constantly on bands by

REYNOLDS A HIKE.
_ aptl corner Penu and Irwtn sis

SAND PA PER—SOO reams of superior quality. ■the different number*, which we are enabled
•ell at the lowest prices

spit REYNOLDS A SHKK

Raisins— “o hfbx* m u Raisins;
~

IUJ qr ” do do; for safe iow to
uiose conugntuem by

aptl
_

JAMia A HLTpmsON A Co

SOA P-too bis No l Cincinnati Soap, for sale lo
b> aptl JAMBS A HUTCHISON k Co

CIAMPHOR— 10 bblsrefined. Just rec'd and for sa
/by BA FAHNESTOCK*. Co,
aptl corner Ist and wood ft

CIUOPER'S ISINOt.ASS—tM cases, sheet and shred,
j just received andfur sale by

B A FAHNESTOCK 4, Co

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—S 7 bbds prune NO Si
gar, 50 bbls N O Molasses, to arrive and for sal

on ianding, by spit C H GRANT, 41 water tt

SEO ARS-r-gOO,OOO common, for sole by
aptl _C H GRANT

SALF.RATUS—46 bis pure, ih store; for sale by
spit ISAIAH PICKET fc Co, Front tt

STONE PIPES—SUO bxt for *«l;by
spit C H GRANT

SAI.ARATI'IL— 10 casks Cleveland Salaratu«,ooblt
Puiventcd do, received and for sale by
*PU WICK A McCANDLESa

BROOMS— 44 doi Corn Brooms, 50 da exic>t do rfo,
for sale by spit WICIjC A McCVfoLßafe.

WHITE BEANS—I« bbls superior white beans,
just recs,ved and (hr sale by

spit WfCK A McCANDLESS
i '4HEEROOTS—tw bxs long Havana Cbcerools for

sale by apt! \V>CK It McCANDLESS

MO!' I.D CAN DUES—IOO bxt Cinnimould candles
for sale by apt! WICK k McOANPLESS

BACON— WO pcs hog round city cured, for sslr by
apt t WJCfi

Gt LASS—143 bxs hiio. 12V do 10x13 do for aale by
T apll \flC% i McCANPLESS

PEA RLB—4 cits pearls reed and for tale by
spit WICK A McCANDLESS

SCOttCHINGS—» bbls for sale by .aptl WICK A McCANDLESS

LAUD OIL—IO bblsloTsafeby
tpll i SCHOONMAKER a Co

W HAPPING PAPKR-qli sisea—looo reams, fbr
sate '-'J apU 3 SCHOONMAKBB ACo

MALAGA WINE—la qr cska sweet Malaga wine,
it) India bbls dry dodo, for sale low, to close

cunsigotnaut, by aptl JASA HUTCHISON 4Co

14ABIJi CLOTHS—Lmeu, bleached SJld brown, for
sale. »pl« OARBITHNoV

I AMD OIL—6 bbls m store aud for sale by
ajflU JAMES A HUTCHISON A Co

(NOTTON—®4 bytes Cottoo, for sale by
j apio JAMtM A UUTCHISQN kCo

B~"aCON— SO c*k* prime lieptucky curtJ Shoulder*,
juu rcc'ti oo goatlgnaieai ud for uleb’-
qpiu JAMES AUUTCffIy

I BlOKS—6 ca»ii inttore and formic by *
O ipTO JAMES* HyrbmSON A Co
BOTTLE CORKS—67 bales qaaiL pjQ.soda Water Velvel Corlfe, Ju« iec\) ud for tale

9 A FAHNESTOCK A Co,
comefluand wood ui

RdaK PINK—Of ■uperiot’qnilUr, tor iale by
"Pt° J SCHOON&tAKKB ACo

ALUM-15 bj|| (oraaleby
■Pl<> , i BCHOONMAKB&-4 Cq

IJOrASU—prime Pouuh, recs\l wd forsaieX by aylO WICK 6 M’OANDLKSS
G 1 BEEN APfLES 60 bb)t roe’d a»d for sale by

T aplO "VVICK A M’CANDLESS

Dry APPLES-20 tk. for sale by"
®pu> wick k BrcANPLsfea

DRY lll for i&lb by
...

«pu> WICK A M'CANDUSa

COTTON— 08 bales Cotton, for tola}by
~

scaivk a XreitosON,
apB In, be! Wood and Market Hi

SPIRITS TURPENTINE—IC bbts justrac'd and for
sale by apv J KIDD & Co

AUCTION SALES.
By John D. Davit, Anetlome«r>

E\gr>l Building laji and Dwelling ) Ioust at

On S.itnrday ntt-rnoou, the UtU io*l, at 3 o'clock,
•Ail tie *o.d on tt»>- >:iftni«e* ; vi, , .Ir-ifHlitebuilding-■ —— -

• . .

»
:i l«. -tluilr On tl.r .W>l «idc Oi Put,..lf MJlft o «bur»
J.*uin-e Nurtii ui lit- Nurih «'uuimwi>. in tne cuy ofAl-
ieflicny. eu.-i. lot uav,nc a troiit ol about 2U leet. and
exienUma back ab.iut 7U 1.. ton two i>! which is creet-
eJ a t ikkJ two sttirv I. on, U.»-,L».. 5 i.oU'v, with book
buildup;

Trims -Oif .hi'»! oavh r« !«f in tout ..(Ujl Otißusl
uaymrrii*. with ititcir»i Tm e i.frii-pulabir

>JP ,j John u Davis, Auct

I*ugr Steel of Stay/- a«d Fancy o>y Gooda.

tinThursday moru.i r Apn 1 is. »t#ti yviock. ai the
t'omna-reial Sale* Romm * >.'u; r oi \Yuod and Firth
streets. \s ill br »OM, w|p on' r.m'rvr

Aji extensive a, ->t>.lin<-n ai imr-i li find domestic
-■taple a>itl lim i!n •, i i.in>..-: iHm-tt are super*
tine cloili' < n-*iixn '- - "•-nr* e.-.u.-j; ncliami. dress

-.am,
lines, prmis, Idea. hr.! m.l > nr» •. itm-hx', «hnwU and
hdkl* Ui greal van. :>. iibbn.i* hii.mh l.tone. y. coals,
glow*. spool cotton -«- u me ».ia .m loi.», r her k* t ta-
-ble iimpcr^A.l-

l»n>i“rr.e« i)ui-ih'» n-' 1u• larute. Jn‘
A quantity oi \ irjmia minulauturr.l tobacco, II

tea. N O inolsssi*•. wr.nm; and wruppios paper. «iaa»-
ware, patent batum*es, »hovrl>, »padc», lurks, stoves,
• lore tiitures, Ac

A large and general asiortracnt of household and
kurlicn furniture

16 bx* No l paJin soap; ‘25do Lemons; 0 bales Span-
i» ii 'emf tobacco

A t 7 oVlock,
An extensive amt very valuable collection of Eng-

Inti Hooks by catalogue apH*

Istodon Hoots at Auction.
Sale by catalogue ol a large and superb collection

o:Kooks, tine lx>mioit editions, embracing standard
authors on Afrliiicoture, Heraldry, Fine. Aft*. Natural
History. Entomology, Antiquities, History. Voyage*.
Travels. 4c. fcc . iflustrate.l with engravuies,many of
tbrni beauliiully colored from nature, lo lake place at
the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner oi Woodandsih
streets, on Thursday, Friday and Saturday evening*.
12th. 13th and 14ih insts, at 7 o’clock.

The al»ove coliceuoufar surpasses any one ever of-
fered m this city, amongst which will befound Hume's
history of England, 9 vol», folio, 100engravings, Bow-
yer's edition,published at 100guinea*; the Bible. Mack-
Ini's rdition, Vtx)splendid plaiea, 4 vol* folio, 120 gui-
nea*; Cuviers' Animal Kingdom, » vola, 800 colored
engravtnr*, Ac. Ac.

For further particular*, tee catalogues and booki
at the Auction Rooms Kale positive.

apio JOHN D DAVIS, Auct

Imported Cigars, Spanish Isaf and Manufactured
Tobacco, at Atietum.

On Wednesday afternoon, llih mat, at 3 o'clock,at
tfie Commercial Sales Room*, comer of Wood and
Fifth »u, will be sold—o bales Spanish JTobacco:
8 cases fine chewing doj 6 bx* cavendish do; 13 M
choice brand* Regalia, Principe and Havana Cigars.
Also, 15 las fresh Lemons

aptO JOHN D DAVIS, Auct

Steam Engine at Auction.
On Saturday morning, April- 14th, at ID o'clock, at

ihe Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Fifth and
Wood *ta, will be sold—

A first rate second band steam Engine, 12 inch cy-
linder. 4| feet stroke, 2 thirty inch boilers, each 28feel
long, fly wheel 6700 lbs. together with the machinery
thereunto bclonemc. which may he examined on ap-
plication to Mr 'M'Clcltand, foreman of Messrs. Knap
A Totten, or at J Heck's planing mill. Washington at.
Terms at sale. nplii JOHN D DAVIS, Auct

Administrator's Sale of Slocls.
On Thursday ntormug, April 12th, at 10 at

the Commercial Auction Rooms, comer of Wood and
Fifthstreets, will be told without reserve, by order of
Thomas Davidson and Joseph Pennock, Administra-
tors of the estate oi A. Horbach, deceased—

S shares Pittsburgh and Greensburgh Turnpike Co
133} do Conemaugh Bridge Company.

meb27 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
BlairsvUle Recorder copy and send bill to Auctioneer.

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE

Leasee anflMantgsr •• C. 8. Porter.
AciOio A.ID STAOX Ma.haoki w H Cbiip

Third uigfat of the popular Actress,
MRS. W H CRISP.

[Jy- The Manager has the honor pf announcing:
engareiocnt with Mr W H. Catu*, Co hll the duties
Acuna and Stage Manager, and leefs asaured tfe t
rangetneni will be saiisfactory to the public, and bet
fieiai to the interests of the Drama.

Triumphant success ef Ix>ndon Assurance, received
by a bnlhaut and fashionable audience

Mr W. H Crisp a* Daz* e j
WshSEsoaT, Ackil 11—ln consequence of theone-

quivocal success of
LONDON ASSURANCF.

Itwill be repeated this evening.
Dazzle Mr W H. Crisp.
Kir Hareourt Counlev Mr. Archer
Chas. Courtley-• Mr Prior | Mark Meddle Dunn.
Lady (Jay Spanker Mrs W. H. Crup.
Grace Harkaway 'Miss Porter

Dance i>y Master Wood.
DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND.

Copt. Seymour- Mr Pnor
TomTmk- • -Mr Dunn
ClmrlOttß,with a song -MiuCnust
H~r In preparation- • Hie Somnambulist, Victor

Q.UADBILLB PARTY.

ABoNNAFFUN K EXTRA AND LAST PARTN'
• will take ptarr on Priduy. '.hr 13ih in*t. Pa

rent* ot pupils arc mo»t tr-prctlully invited L> alleml.
us an ciainaiation' will take place. The Polka and
Polka(Quadrilles will b< danced by his pupils Tliose
ladies \Wiorecrivrd season tickeu are respectfully tu
vited, aDd will be admitted with\h<‘ same A B will
be happy to -appty any young ladies, (his fortxcr scho-
lars and their parrnts.) with tickets tor thatevening.—
Gentlemen s nckru tor •cholars ofthis season, 81.00
Par others. I^so

The n gulauoa relative tv adrniiting ladies wnhot
ickets, will be stnctfy observedon thotqreaißg.
TWuJs will be ready on Wednesdhy. nth insh

•ap-10d;h |Chronicle eopy J
GREAT NATIONAL PAINTING.

Panorama of the Dottle* In SSexleo.

Most gorgeous pajntinu jnthecoun-
TRY—View* of the ciue* of .Mexico and Veru

Crux!—Thugreat Pmnung.whieh hai been universal-
ly admired by the thousands who saw it id the East-
erncities, a* the richest and most splendidin the coun-
try, will be exhibited at the ATHENAEUM, for a few
nightsonly, commencing on Thursday evening, April
sth lor tbe bench! of the Widows and Orphsuia of sol-
diers wbo tell ui Mexico, suid our disabled voluu'eer*.

Tickeis ofadinutsion, US cents; children accompani-
ed by theirparents. Iree. Balcony exclpsively for co-
loredpeople.

Doors open at 7 o'clock precisely
An excellent band ofmusic will perform during lh<

exhibition. _ aps

Cl BEAT CL HE OF LIVERCOMPLAINT, by the
J original, only true, and geuuiae Liver PilL

Snout Oem, Ohiocounty, Vs.)
March 26th, IMS. {

Mr R. E. Sullen; Deur Sir—l think u a duty I owe
to von and to the public renera iy, to state that I have
been articled with the Inver Complaint tor a long
time, and so'badly that an abcest formed and broke,
which left me in a very low state Having heard t>l
your celebrated Liver Pills being for sale Uf X R
Sharp, in West Liberty, and recommended m me by

my physician. Dr E. Smith. I concluded to give them
n fair trial. 1 purchased one Vo*, and found them to'
l>e just wtmtthey are r -cuntnended, THE BEST LI-
VER PILL EVER USK]>, aud after taking four boxesI find the disease has entirely left me, and I KS, aavr
perfectly Well. Respectfully yours.

DBCgLKMAN.
" «" Liberty, March ?S, im9

I certify that lam personally acquainted with MrColeman, and can bear lesumquv Ur the troth of the
above certificate A r SHARPThe genuine Liver Pill* are prepared and sold byR E SELLERS, No 57 Wood street, and by druggists
m the two cities.

TO THE PirBLJC —The original, oniy true and gen-
uine fjver Pill* are preparedby R K Seller*, and have
-hi* name ttaiaped in black wu upon the ltd of each
box. tnJ bu ou the ouutde wrapper—ail•fibers are couuierfeau, or baas imitation*

ap,U . . H E SELLERS, Proprietor
tMtt»bargh WaterWorlu.

PROPOSALS will be received at the office of ihe
Puubatet Water Wart*, untilTue»day, I7ihin«t,u 4 o'clock, P. hi., tor furmahing WATER PIPES a*blioWl, VII

1 10 pipes, 15 inch bore, weight eaeh 1400 lbs.
TO “ 1 “ “

*

u 4GO

All lobe can ina vertical pouuan,in dcj suadf The
requisite number of brunrbes 10 be f«ruished at tho
tame rste.

The 15 In. pipe are reared as early as ihev can
possibly be made: the others may be distributed over
ibe lime bc;v,een Uns and the lsl December, if desired
by the contractor.

Payments to be m Bonds bearing interest, and hav-
ing80 years to run. ’

Testing and delivering u> be at Qie expeaso of the
contractor, aplO-dld J. 11 M*CLKLLA.N D, Bupt-
THE WESTER* INBVBAKCECOMPA-

SY OP PITTBBUOEH.
T N conformity wuh Hie “Act Incorporating the Wca-I tern Insurance Company of liie City of Pittsburgh,
iTibe County of Allegheny,” approved the MOthday of

iMarch, A D. IMb—Books will bp opened for tbe sub-
scription ofQie Capital S\syk ofsaid Company, at Ue
Monougabeta House, in city of Pittsburgh, on
'MONDAY, Ettday of between the
bouni of lea and thy** o'clock; and continued at the
>same place,apd during dw seme hours, from day to

!day,' until at leas; iwsiry-five hundred Shares shall■have beensoWorthed. Five Dollars will be required
;to be paid on each share, atHheume of subscribing,

i Dy order of the Commissioners.
aps:d3w*p J AMESLIPPINCOTT, Bec»y

Greenwood Garden,

THIS delightful Summer Retreat is aaw eptti fos the
reception of sinters. Ice Creamy frail. Nuts

Confectionary, and nil tho «q4,tiwig* nature and ancan produce, wiH bo •anfofl.uo.iit Uys best manner, intbe Saloon.'-Tip TfrATaitle w\U bo sproad at G* o'clkevery ev^oujj.
- Contactedoa Teotpcwmoe principles,and closed on,Suntaf-

Bouquets of tbe choicest Flowers pot up at the short-
est notice.

A large collection of thechoicest variety of Green-house I lams,Dahlias, and Annual Flowing flams, foj

The new steamer THOa.aCOfTT wry. be ready, m
a few days, to run from \ac Point ip the Garten.

# P9 .... _ _ J. McKAIN.

M'_ EDVifjtTOJIS. -

RS. A MISS UfLLAND respectfully laftsnn their
mends and the public, tacv have procured and

removed their school toa roomy unJeonvemeut housein Lacock street, second dwelling cast of Feberai st.,where they prepared to take a few boarders, uwell as a fiw more day scholars, and where lha<r ex-
,elusive aiteuuon will be devoted to mstni-Ujon in all
the ordinary branches of English ec\Uo«doti.Strangers are refeired to Mt. Wo. Eiehbaum, Mr
John U McFadden and Mr. F. Eaton of Pittsburgh
Mr A Short and M; decree HeiterofAllegheny ctiy.

apllhdtf '

J UST RECEIVED, si the sign of ffaae and BaWj
AOU prs twisted and strt Trace UW !•>•

Wro*t and Har-c Nailr, and for *a>e by
; aplti HUBER » LaUFMAN, 73woodjt_

Cl REAM CHEESE—'iibXw aud Ibbl RollButler,
J jim re j‘d not sow Lake Krtr; for sale by

J UCANFIELD, «»»«••«. ,

jpjU between Smlthhcld and Wood

CHEESE— 135bn now landing; for Mdfi bj
aptO ISAIAHDlCKKl_Jfe Q*,Jfro»t»t

RT^„ LUUR“"“il@^W^oo
W"rapping PAPEss—«WO reams crown, double

crown aud medium, tot »aie low by
RHKV, Matthews a Co

BARLEY ~4W> bush Barley, just rcc'd and fox saia
hT SAW HARBAUUH,
ipio A 3 water and UM.fmol »S-

-LEATHER-* bondtes Leather, la therough, reeHJ
aud for sale aplU 34 W HABHXUGK

T.ILOUR—AIt bbis Holmes’ Family Floor, jadt
J* landing and fur sale by

apto -3 A-W lIARBAVOII
irTKfcKN ArfL&-SrßßiJicire<ii AptjA.lia rtcM\jf and for sale by apIO SAW HAJUI&IIGJi
T ESI* justlanding,''for'kale by '

Li dpw. _8 A W HARUAUGHGLASSES-Very cheap, fotrala** *' _

jj apIO C ARBPTHNQT, B 4 wood st

SHAWLS—Black, Thibet and White Crape, for sale
•plO Q ARBI/rUNOT

V STEAM BOATS
OHCIH9ATI * PITTSBURGH

iglfi fit
DAILY PACKET LINE.

well known liiic of splendid P4
JL en is now composed of ihe largest, fwilmst,be*
finished and fanushed, and most powerful boats os the
waters ortho West. Every accommodation «na com.
fort that money can procure, has beenprovided for pas-
sengers. The line hat been in operation for bve years
—ha* earned a million ofpeople without the least inju-

ry to their persons. The boat* Will he at the tool o(

V ood street the day previous to starting,for ihe recep-
tionof Heightand'tic entry ofpassengers on the
ter In all canes the passage money must be paid to
advance.

_
BUBDAY PACKET.

The ISAAC NEM'TON, Captain HemphiU, srdi
leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morning at 10 o'elook;
Whrehuc every Su auß y evsniug si 10 t. M.

May 2s, 1»47.
B

HOBDAY PACKJCT.
The MONONCiAHELA,Capt. Sioait, will leave Pitts-

burgh every Monday mormug at ju o’clock;
every Monday evening at l(»’r.a.

TUESDAY PACKET.
The HIBERNIA No. 2, Capi. J. Kunmtn, will

leave Pittsburgh every Tuesday mormyf at 10 o’clock;
Wheeling every Tuesday evening at 10 r. m.

WEDNESDAY PACKET,
The NEW ENGLAND No. S, Capt. a. Dtaa, will
■sve. Pittsburgh every Wednesday morning at It
Mock, wheelingevery Wednesdayevening ai lor. w.

THURSDAY PACKET.
The BRILLIANT, Capt. Oaacx. will leave pins-

burgh every Thursday morning MJ iflo’cloek; Wheehitf
every Tlinraday evening at 10 r. ai.

FRIDAY PACKET.
The CLIPPER No. 2,.Capt. Pics Duvau will leave
uisbunjlt eveiy* Friday inorninjailOo’clock; Whoe-
u» every Friday evening ni 10r. *.

SATURDAY PACKET.
The MESSENGER No 2, CaptWomrwaan. will leave

Pittsburgh every Saturday morning at 10 o’clock;
Wherlmr every Saturdayevening at 10 r. to.

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LINK
OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,

184 “ -

(m CLasoow,)
Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at P o elock, A. M„and ar

rives at Glasgow, (mouth ofthe Sandy and Beaver Ch-
nal,) at 3o’clock, and New Lisbon at 11, lame night

Leaves New Lisbon at 6o’clock, P. Nl., (making tha
trip canal to the river during the night)and.Glasgow
at 9 o’clock, A. NL, and arrive* at rUutiurghaid p.
M.—(has making a contmoous line for c&rryinguas-
lungers and freight between New Lisbon and Pitta*
burgh, in shorter time and at less rales than by any
other route.

Tim proprietors ofthis Line have iho picasure ofln>
forming the public thatthey havefitted up two fim okua
Canal Bouts, for the accommodation ofpassenger* and
freight run In connection with the well known
•learners CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and connect-
ing, at with the Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati and other daily lines of sicam era down the Ohig
ejid Mississippi riven. The proprietors pledge Iheur*
selves lo ipuxo do sxpente or trouble to insure com
fort safety and dispatch, and ask of the pabtic a share
of their patronage.

AUTHORIZED AUF.NTS.
G M. HARTCN, ) Wrt,, ltl _K
».AW. HaRHAUGH, jPin*bUTth
R. HANNA, A Co. { N.» IJ»ha*x

aytlstf J HARBAUGUA Co. jwewuaocza

NOTICE—The steamerBEAVEILC. E.Clarke, maa
ter, will leave arter this notice, far Wellsville panetd
ally, at 9 o’clock in the morning. jeD

SUnnRR ARRANQEMENTB tar 1849,
MONONGAHELA ROUTE

Only 7 3 SXllen Staging,
Via Brownsville and Cumberland to Halnmorc

Pliitadelph'u
rrtHK splendid and fust running U S Mail steamers
A. ATLANTIC, Capt J Parkinsou, BALTIC, Capt A
Jacobs; LOUTS hTLANE, Capt E Bennett; are now
making doable daily tripsbetween

PITTSBURGH AND BROWNSVILLE-
The morning boat will leave the Monang*i\«»

Wharf, abote ihe Btidge, daily at a ohtlock preci-selv.
Passengers will take 81/PERn COACHES at Browns-
ville,at 3 o’clock, P. M., and the splendid ear* of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at Cumberl-and, at*B
o’clock, A. M-,and arrive in Baltimore the iame even-
ing, in time for the evening line toPhiladelphia and
Washington city.

From Pittsburgh to Baltimore, only ©hour*.
Fore 810.00

From Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, only 40hour*
Fare t 812,00Theevening boat will leave atflo’eiock, exempt flttD*

day evenings. Passenger* by thjabooi will Afrflgeboard in comfortable StateRooms thefirst WghLbaa*
over the mountain* thefollowing day in ryirtSJwKSi
Coache*, end lodge the seconddiigin in Onmberiand.Pauetigers have choiee ofedlherSl>amhoator'Rai!Road betweeu Baltimore isd-PhibdeJphU, and the
privilege of stopping at Curaber.uujdaud Baltimore,and resuming ibeu seats at pteksure. Coaches char-
tered to parties to travel as thdy piesse.

Wemake up ihe load* and way hill* for the Coach-es in the Pittsburgh offices* (iu order to save time on
arrivtug erBrownsville*)ti it therefore important forpassengers to get thev tickets before. going on .board
of the boat, ai our office, Monongahcia Uouia, Water
street, or 8l Charlr» Hotel. Wood st, PiuabaTvh

J. MESKIfIIEN, Agent
Pltuhargh * LeulivUls

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE
k. Thesplendid new steamerIPr i iiJf TELEGRAPH No. l,IfegJgaMß Haslcp, master, will leave foe aflora

intermediate ports on Sunday, at 1U o’clock a. to.
For freight or passage anplv on boar.Vbr toIJURBRrDGE A Co.apfi GEO B hULTKNPKBfiPP

PITTSBURGH AND LOUIBVTLLE PACKET UNR
• /Wf»* |a The new sad splendid fast passers-IbSSsSm prrt

rKLEcnAI'HNo.-J,master, will leave for Cineio-
nati and LouUvOfo on Thursday, the sth inat- at 10o’clock, A. W- Forfreightorpasaareapply oaooanl
» BURBRLDGkT Co, oT^

GEO BMILTKNBESGEB.
l>oulrviiie tad Bt. Lonia Packet Line.1840. 1840.
REGULAR TUESDAY PACKITT FOR ST. LOUIS

jfcpß*- f. Tbo Hue (ii« lunnmrutusewre
- atfamet ATLANTIS,aJßaagggßK Geo. W. Wlcka, mailer, will le«rv■(■■■•■■■Sfor the above aiul Intermediate dimevety-Jfcesday, at 10 o'clock, x. u.

Fortnight or puitze nnply ou board, or toE. <f kINg, No. 143 Core. Bow.
LouireilW.

REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET FOR ST. LOUIS
■WHO* >v TUo 6lie fut running passenger

steamer uEN. LANK,*2222£jlfiji_A. McPherson. master. will leave for
nod intermediate ports eve •nrBBinidaT, at 10o’clock, r. «.

For freight or pawnee apply on hoard, or 10
E. C. KING, No 153Com. Row,

warS-dQta LooUviUe
FOR NASHVILLE.

. AQgMaK The splendid fast nmomr gteaser
m riiniinr geneva,

master, will leave for the
above and intermediate ports oa Fri-day, the 13th inst. at lOdrlock.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
apC

_

J W BUTLER APRO, Agenu
FOR ST. LOUIS AND MISSOURI RIVHpf

_rmim~ li_ The splendid pasmenrer packet
i taglioni,
IBrtCaSgßfc Cola*, master, will leave for theabove

intermediate ports on this day,the ltth lust. at 4 o’clock, r. n.
For freight or passugc apply on board, or to

apli PETTIGREW A Co, Agu.
FOR BT. LOUIS.

igwan* K The splendid fast running sleaserJCTIa SILAS WRIGHT,O'Neal, master, will (Are for the
■BBBESHBabove and intermediate purls oa this
day, the lltfe, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

For freight or passage apply on hoard, oa to
_

__

PETTIGREW A Co. Alta
FOR CINCINNATI! '

k The splendid steamer

Calhoun, master, willWre torabovemtermediate portionWednead>v11th nisi, at 10o’s lock, **. „

vveonwaay
For freight or passage apply on board, or to
- *?fl J PETTIORKAT a Co, Arts

FOR ST LOUIS.
[v *w steamer

..Jf1*1' or P tt”W® ■PPjT °Q brard or toCLO B BjI.T^S BKH6XR Agt
TOR ZANERVn.I.t:
■n..^ja gs«K.l

Boyd, naitei.will icava Cot die mbove
uueßßeauus pom tkis ixj, at*

„ ...

o’clock,* k., positively,
ror freight or passage apply on boanL apio

REGCUA.H ZAJS’ESVILLE PACKET.
K The fine tuamer{JL_

„
JENNY LYND,

C Galloper, toaster, wIUnoua rer-
weekly paeiet barreen Ptns-bUE{h ami ZaoesYtlle—leave* Pmsbnigfc •tery Tues-day. For freight apply to .

BAKER A FORSYTE, Arts,
JfoilWtetst \

ualleuu otanxea.
rjiHE subscribe™ having builta tonac* forthe tnan-
JL ufactnre ofMalleable Caalings, tn prepared 10nilorders in this branch, u veil u eamißop/Ujtbietstinfs ofover; bind. We arealjolhc originaltnaa-

of an improved Grate bar, to tho advents-gk* of which we refer steamboat men to tba captains
and engineers ofike following beats: Monoagahela.i New England No. a, Brilliant, Lake Erie. Bant io’

KJNGSLuIND i 9COXT, Bandasky a
• Robinson and Lacock, ats, Allegluuiy

aplOa»w_ ’

QOLDfOQLmi OOLDiil GQ£j»tnr

THK subscriber, wholesale manaftcuirer or ipw
ELRY, inrjte* whole**]© dealers and oedlar* ir»

aiog Sooth and West—also, eotnOrr acalfand examine his atock ©fJowrlrT which ESft* i!*
sold at the lowest prices fo» »*S«

*

** c.a.ijn.o. m owro atoaaa% .

OWING 10 (hf> m, Aprilfl, t£l»
ofv?,™^SSSS^ES“i0” ‘•V,**-

u ftitfk , ,9“’* Une—HAYS A BLACK
.. Briftf® ffU,OTWtt BINUHAW.
w Piei*p”,U

B
rreT.JNa M’FADEN A Co.Kius. Port. BC LIuo—TAAFPE A O'CONNOR.

■plO
t •« HKWAOD.

JL aktrea celebrated article, ike
Sf5J& “?T!M' l"» N«w Oriewl! S?'•‘"•elJaac H OlidtetifCKWine Neamith, S r *kip.whick ikay arc prepared ta mU at tka •r'Weai,for culior approved bill* nurfcet

't '‘“"mi’.IttTHEE.N. B.—They wiU neuv* ICO Liberty simeat (tU Philadelphia) r \?,.X - ®<«ub another thip-w«id *^r 8l > p Globe, and
•pa


